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GERMAN FRIGHTENED WITH 

RUSSIA'S RIGA ADVANCE
Gernuuu Riuhed Troop* to Aiatn the Thinning Une* to Arold RnnUn 

Adrnnce, But FnU to 8Ur the Cur'* Troop* L'ntU Oeptur* of b- 
Und U Mnd*.

miiwn
OSWOfllBSIW

London. J«n. 10— Frightened by 
the continued luccei* of the Ruulai 
offensive movement along the Rlga- 
Mluu road, on the northwestern end 
the Russian battle-line, the Germans 
are pouring all the available re
serves Into the thinning lines facing 
the Csar's troops in this sector. That 
the Rnsalans are preparing to entend 
their attack until it reaches the di
mensions of their offensive in the 
Oaltsla and the Volhynia districts is 
the concensus of opinion not only in 
Allied circle* but in the capitals of 
the Central Powers.

The troop* of General Ruslcy have 
continued the unceasing attacks of 
Monday and allying themselves with 
the elements have wrested from the

north of Ovinsk. The advanclni 
tack under cover of a violent snow
storm the Russians were almost up
on the Island of Glaudon before the 
Germans discovered them.

Tlie enemy’s curtain of fire came 
too late. The Germans could not 
resist and were preparing to 
they were routed by the shrapnel fire 
from the Russian flank sectors.

Berlin. Jan. 10—Renewed Russian 
atucks with stronger force* were 

ide yeklcrday southwest of Riga, 
tr the northern end of the Russo- 

Galiclan front. The war office an
nounces these effoits were without

GREEK MINISTERS 
FAVORS ALIIES TERMS

London. Jan. 10— The Greek 
Council of Ministers favors the ac- 
cepunce o^ the terms of the Allies' 
ultimatum, acimrdlog to an Athens 

:b to the Eichange Telegraph 
I* announced in government clr- 

that guarantees were given by 
the Entente against the extension of 

llnfluenee of former Premier Venlie- 
regarded as satisfactory and a 

reply to the ultimatum of the En- 
wU| be determined on Wednes

day.

NOTHING IMPORT.4NT
ojf fbkxch front

Pari*. Jan. 10— There 
ImporUnt developments

New York, Jan. 9—Fred Fulton 
Rochester. Minn., knocked out Tom 
Cowler. of Nanaimo, in the first 
round of a ten-round match In Brook 
lyn tonight. Fulton weighed 
pounds and Cowler 108 H- 

Fulton did very effective work 
with hia left scoring kook* and Jahf 
to the face. Cowler sent in some 
hard body blows and brought his 
right to the head three times, 
ton. however kept on the aggres
sive and with a left hook to the jaw 
floored Cowler for the count of six 
The English heavyweight arose grog 
gy and another left^to the Jaw end 
ed the contest.

CIVIL ELECTIONS TAKE 
PLACE TO-MORROW

Athens. Jan. 10— The withdraw
al of the Greek troops from Thes- 
Bily is virtually completed, 
men who are armed with rifles. 
replacing the guards on the railroad*, 
bridge* and passes.

.ATTOR.NEV GENERAL .AND
DEPITV TO PROSEtTTE

I FAVMkWA AfT HER BEST IN
“DCMB GIRL OF PORTICP' 

Those who have Idollted Pavlowa 
I on the stage will see a far greatei 
I Pavlowa when they witness
■ triumph on the screen say* the dra- 
I matte critic of the Chicago American

a recent article. Huge In concept 
Ition. elaborate in Investiture, mar 
|Telioni in artistic realism. esUMlsh- 

a new and higher atandard for
■ specUcular moving picture produc-
■ ttona. the press has hailed this as s
■ supreme achievement. The Incom
■ parable Pavlowa I* appearing at the 
|Bl]on on Friday and Saturday In 
I ‘The Dnrab Girt of Portlet." Known

lot the world a* the greatest
■ of ail daneera. ihe proves In her film 
|enlerprl*e that she Is also the su

notional pantomlnist of ail 
■time. In "The Dumb Girl of Portl- 
|el" the entire ensemble of the cele- 

rated Pavlowa'e Ballet Ruese. In
■ the metes of the dance, display their
■ grace and charm before the royal 
^nka. wboaa greed for gold leads 
^1* to tax the people beyond endnr-

intll hit power I, broken by

*ook a great deal of penmaaton to 
Paviowa'a consent to appear la a 

Itst when the famous exponent 
the elatsio dance did. it was the 
Itaatlon of her dream that a film

attfirney general and deputy 
seldom seen in court where they 
should be.

mnd
OF EV-SOLIUERS 

Ottawa, Jan. 9—Land .eitlement 
of soldiers will be the principal sub 

dlseusslon of the conference 
W»dnesday be- 

of the federal
be held I

Tomorrow the electors of Nanaimo 
will be called upon to make their 
choice of Mayor and Aldermen they 
wish to represent them in the Council 
for 1917. there being an opportunity 

each ward for selection. At the 
same time three School Trustee* will 
be wanted to fill the Board for 1917 
Tho electors will algo be asked to 
put their seal of approval on the tak 
ng over of the Athletic Club proper

ty, which Includes the premises on 
Chapel street and the Cricket Field, 
which contains some 7H acres of 
cleared and fenced land, in this case 
the city ta asking the citlieng to 
sanction an agreement to take over 
thia property for the liabilities, that 
do wot exceed flinoo. this |s an np- 
oortuuity wlilch should be taken ad-
vaotage of by the ratepayers . ...................
cure suitable grounds for gala days j "“’‘-'■""’'n ttee of whlrb has had 

The elertora wilt also be asked ‘ under eonsideratlon for
to make their eholee between Wednes j ''“h"’ "bie
day and Saturday for the weeklv; -------
half holiday. The merchants and j
clerka have agreed between them-1 I'OUri: GRAFT
selvoa to recommend to the voters.! Jan. lU— The Inrestlga-
that Wednesday would be the most i Chicago Police
•ultable to them for the holiday. I '•'<> “> taking into

The polls will open in the CouncU i -'‘’ewhoid, a
•hamhers. Bastion street, at 9 a m. | •>"“•! and cafe owner. Sey-
ind rema n open till 7 p.m. tomor-' '’“**'* t**® control of .Vow-
-ow. Thursday. '*"''1 ’‘a*® been the scene of police

Victoria. Jan. 9—Two departmen
tal deputies were appointed by or- 

■conncil at the meeting of the 
prorlnclal executive this afternoon. 
These were Archie M. Johnston, of 
-Velson. In the attorney general s de
partment. and George E. .Vaden. of 
Prince Rupert in the lands depart- 

The former i* a well known 
and sdccesifui barrister. Mr. Naden 
Is one of the pioneer bn-slness 
Prince Rupert and the Boundary 
country. The appointment* are ef
fective Jan. --

Hon. M. A. Macdonald, attorney- 
general. is looking forward to con
ducting between himself and hi* de
puty the legal and court work of 
■department a* far as praetlcahte 
possible, and this will relieve .... 
province of an expense of thousands 
of dollars In fees and legal work for 
merly paid out to crown counsel 
present there Is pending IltlgatloD 
where outside solicitors are engaged 
and by the change In the 
they can look after it. 
eism was freoiienlly made that the

REPORTED SINKING OL 
GERMAN RAIDER

and the different provincial goyem- 
ment*. At the coming session of par 
Ilament leg slat!,.n on the subject Is 

be Introduced and co-ordination 
methods. foderaliT and provlnciai- 

ly. is sought In that conuecilon Col- 
onios in .«e!ecled districts are propos ®'*'®"*'' **" 

. ;ed by tlie r—------

N*w York Ha* Rumor lliiit
Cruiser ha* Bunk Oonmui BaM- 
er in Atlantic.

.New York, Jan. 10— The persist
ent reports that a German raider 
met in the Atlantic ocean and tank 
by a British cruiser yesterday after- 

la current today in well inforcv 
ed steamihlp eirdea. The details are 
lacking as is tho Identity of the v*a- 
sola engaged and th* location of the 
encounter.

Coupled with ihe reporU was the 
statement today by the Lamport and 
Holt line owners of overdue steam
ship Voltaire, thit the rumors 
from them that their vessel is 
Bermuda port. The officers of 
line said they heard the VolUlra, af
ter being captured by a German raid 
er had been recaptured and tak( 
Bermuda, out their Information la 
unofficial.

The Volulre from last reports left 
Liverpool on Nov, 28 for New York.

RUSSIANS HIT BACK AND 
CAPTURE HUN POSITION

NUMBER 225.

l HtlU Conunnea Witb the | 
■n^WUhln Twelve MUe. «
1. Their Immedlat* Objec-1

London. Jan. 10—The anxiety I

WILL INSTALL X-RAV
MACHINE IN HOSPITAL

l Addition m the Hoepltal
hhiuipment by Medical Fund 
the Weatern Pnel Com|Muiy.

The regular monthly meetjng of 
tlie Hospital Board was held Is 
night, tho full board being preset 
President Joseph Booth presiding.

A committee of the Western Fuel 
ompany's Medical Fund was in at

tendance at the meeting and slated 
ilie attention of the employees of the 
(•oj|ipsny to inaUB a 12000 X-Ray 
in.*cliine in connection with the hos
pital.

Acconnt* totalling IISOO for 
month of December were received 
and ordered paid and the Lady Sn- 
perintendent reported for the month 
913 patient days. 93 patlenU re
ceived. 90 discharged. 84 surgical 

?s treated. 72 medical; 8 obestl- 
andn 10 X-Ray eases, also that 
sum of 11300 bad been collected 

from pay patients.
The meeting decided to install 

smokeless furnace which it is antl- 
ly red nee the

Following is a list of candidates, 
for Mayor. Aldermen and School 
Trustees;

I-YIR MAYOR,
HENRY MCKE.VZIE.
JOHN .SHAW.
JAMES YOfVO.

FDR AIAIERMEN.
NorUi Wont.

J. W. COBFRN.
ALEX. FORRESTER.
R. W. WATSO.V.

Middle Ward.
W H. MOHTO.V.
KilNEST HAliDlNC.
THOS. MATTHEWS.
A. W. MFJ5HER.

Sontli Ward.
WM. JA8. FERCrSON.
JOHN SHARP.
JOHN ROWAN.

SCHOOL TRlSTEia 
A. E. PUkNTA.
GEORGE MILLS WALKER, 
JAMES YOFNO.
ALEX. FORRESTER.
J. SHAW.
FANNY 8. SKINNER

raids.

Only two aldermen are wanted for 
each ward this year which Is a reduc 
tlon of one. Do not vote for three, 
it will spoil yonr ballot.

THE BUOU.

The Bijou Ha* Strong latsky 
Fnunr* Today.

The feature picture at the Bijou 
today and tomorrow 
Jease L. Laaky production entitled

fuel bill.
BOARD OF TRADE HELD

MEETUVa LAST NIQHT
•\t the regular monthly meeting of 

Ihe .Nanaimo Board of Trade last 
night President John Shaw was. ap
pointed representative of the Boar^ 
to attend the annual convention or 

Mhe Associated Boards of Trade of 
I British Columbia at Kamloops on 
Jan. 21th. at which a number of 
uue..tions will be considered. Inclnd- 

the following:
Mobilization of man power for In

dustrial purposes.
ItHarrangement of university and 

school curriculum* to meet the af- 
ler-war conditions.

Railway extension to Peace River, 
Fruit growing and marketing faci

lities With special reference to ber
ries. etc.

AgriniHural organisation and fair 
price for farm products.

Kstabllshnient of colonies of fish- 
men on Pacific Coast.

a good inre-tno nt I sn-1 Assistance |o m neral prospectors 
cerely hope your many readers did development work 
not take this seriously, If o j, „f )„ I Development of the iron and aleel 
Urost to Uie rslepavers of the elty j'"'lustry.

know wtiat I think on this matter j Reiiiov.il of obstacles to trade via 
the space

COMMUNICATION
Aid. |■.•txu«,n on PifK* yuesUon.

Nanaimo, Jan, 
Editor Free Pre-*.s 

Dear Sir —I v

ceedings o

s Bomewhut amus- 
hat In reporting the pro- 
Monday evening s Coun- 
0 me the credit of stat

ing that I thouglit the tmying of pipe 
142.Hu and selling it at ftl! per

with which th* operglion. along the I 
Sereth rtrer in Rumania, are being 
watched bore are being partly bal
anced by ^opfuel Interest in the »c- 
tlvltle# in the Rtga-Matan region of 
Russia. Here, according to Pelro- 
grad accounu. the RuaaUna are tak
ing advantage of the frost, which ha* 
made possible a movement on the 
vast Tirol marshes, and It ia making 
auh.*tanllal progress.

The operations seem to havo been 
begun days ago with n Gorman st
uck toward* RIgi. but for some tiAo 
they bare appeared to be muhing 
more Important than the nanai af
fairs between ontposti and arUllcir 
batteries. Two or tliree days ago. 
however, they began to develop In a 
manner indicating that the Rnsalans 
had made preparations, which per- 
hsps the German government aimed

ffENTEPIWNIlIO 

PBESIDENT M BEiW
0 -\.Ke Ha. Received tb* Anproval of idl the JMmo OoraniiMBla _

London. Jan. XO—The reply of the 
Entente Power* to President Wll- 
son’s note asking the baUikerenu tu 
state the aim* for which they art 
lighting has now received the ap
proval of all the Entente govern- 
menu and Its delivery is abtpu to be 
-ade at Paris. •

The pnblicstlon of the text of the 
)te ta however, to be deferred un

til forty-eight honr* after It la ra- 
celved by the American government. 
A* finally framed, the reply Is con- 
siderably longer than the answer 
tho German peace proposal* and con 
Ulna approximately 1200 words. Its

staUmenU (oncerning the uria* of

tiona or ip official nit.,.v-„ ^ 
they still tra U a ganarat and Mva- 
wh*t gnardad ehacmaitar.

Paris. Jan. io_ Hutto,
who. is well known ap a Joamnttat 
authority for tha report on tha reply 
of the entenu ta PrasUtont WOaon'a 
peace note be "tmr* BauMiiHuL” 
and lu delivery to the PntoStet im
minent. He assart, th* not* itomid 
be made public as sooi 
Wilaon has sa opportn

The Rusalana very promptly re
plied to the German attack." says 
the Morning Poaf* correspondent, 
"and pushing ateadilY along tha east 
bank of the river Aa, eaptnred tri
ple positions from the enemy after 
hard fighting and aixiat one thoua- 
- • prisoner* and sixteen gum 
movement still continue* and the 
Rnsaiana are within a dozen miles of 
Mltnn. which appear, to be their im
mediate destInaUon.

•There la no official
of a statement current that this very 
ImporUnt forward base of the ene
my has been captured, nor are we 
allowed to know what forces are en
gaged In the region. It I. the geu- 
eiai opinion, however, that an im
portant movement is In progreu 
Hard fighting has been in preg^

MORE SANE AnilUDE 
By lEOIDNIC PRESS

I«k«l Anxeiger Lwod. ___
Clare, OntMry iia* a Right to Bop 
ply Ammunition to Entente.

Berlin. Jan. 9, via London— Tbi 
delivery of American ammunition U 
the belllgerenta I, defended by tb« 
Lokai Ansieger in a half column arti
cle pnbllshed in connecUon with lU 
comment upon the senlimenu voiced 
by -AmbMaador Gerard at the dinner 
given to him by the American Asso
ciation of Commerce and" Trade. The 
^per saya It ha. the greatest aatta- 

Mr. Gerard-a uL

for three day. already, and the bal
ance of succes. I, Urgely with the 
Rnsslan aide in the operation, which

Mponaent RubhIadb In -i_*-_ .

ferance.. bht some dontr a, to the 
rinl.hed diplomacy of some parte of 
m* address. It takas decided issue 
with that portion of the pres* whit* 
baa been more or less savagely eri-

Rny CLAIMS 
oiffiieAci

Since f^Hntog tolo Bs^ «B aiM *r
Yenr Woriannn's-----iTg^i ,
Bonrd Get. M«v Ctototo te
Dnmageau

Victoria. Jan. 10— Store th* first 
of th* year, the day when the new . 
Workmen-, Compreiantlon Aet rea* 
into effaet. over SO etoHn* have keen 
received by th* board in tb* earee of 
accidents to workman. The fim to- 
dtvldnal for whom a tdaitn tn* ''
new aet is entered Is Tbeae* Pick
ering, longihoreman, who was tojar- 

‘VO hour* after midnight on

Robert Dollar. Ltd., at Tanconver 
Other claims Inelnds those of 10 flr^ 
men injured while figbUpg Hw 
moat Of theee coming from

northwest corner of the •nrul swamp 
have reached a point four miles 

the Tukknm-MItan railroad, 
and are steaAiU dsrtdonln* thmr mic

MRS. r. M. MILUA94B
PARSED AWAY THIS MORNING 

The death ocenrred Ihl, morning 
at the Hospital after a short illnere 
of Fanny, wife of Mr. C. Marion Wil
liam.. Tlie deceased who had resid
ed in Nanaimo for the past two year.- 
was In her 41st year and a native of 
Odessa. Rnssla, she is survived by 
her husband there being no family.

Tlie funeral wllj take place from 
Jcnklna- nnderuking parlor, on Prl- 
-lay afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. West officiating.

Panama Canal
Natlonallzalion of the harh^» of 

Oreiiinr Vancouver. Burrard Inlet and 
Fra.er river.

Completion of mls.lng links in In- 
made either to pay for It, or to put torprovinclal wagon and automobile 
It Into use wa* exceedingly had hiisl--

and you will permit 
your column.. I will .tale my opin
ion which i. briefly a. follows.

The purch!i.slng of !9.0i»0 feet of 
pipe before any provision had been

and other injnrioua condition.; and j '“ntl* by pulilic auction.
having tp pay interest on the money | 
Otclng for the pipe, cle.irly demon-1 
strates the fact that it was bad bust-1 
ness. j

So far as selling the pipe |. 
cerned. in my opinion It was n<n 
itine*. at all. And It U 1, an e 
pie of .Md. Young’s method of doing 
huslness. then the less of
business he g o do the lieiter

DOMINION THEATRE
The anU Bcref-n favorite.

rUy*« I Ilarrvmorp. with dainty little
it I

e would stop I lopiay "
e Skirvln it > five-act piio-

fpli.-avar Is the feature

VALUES

will be for the city If . . ,
I to think what It had cost tl.e city to | "o ihe Hominioii programme for ...
, handle that pipe In taking it from |lomorrow . It preimni. the 
the car* and storing it In tiie city I h®'®'’ onding struggle to rise which 
yard and along tlie various streets, j " forced upon tlie world by the pre- 
and then to haul it from the clly|'‘®"' 'h*>’ '‘octal structure andn is a 
yard to Ihe t'P It. wharf, not speak-i P*’"®'‘"I arralgnmen: of the many 
Ing of the Inlere.st paid on the mon- | inequamie. and injustices. The two 
ey owing for said pipe, he would '’'“I’* have the able support of an ex- 
easlly see that It was worth more! ®®l>®''t company, and settings and 
than any 943 a Ion, and would rea- Photography are of a high standard, 
dlly understand what I meant by say " Ifh this fine feature will also be 
Ing it was sure a good Investment, 
especially at a time like the present

It Will pay you to buy Shoes at the Family Shoe 
Store this week end. Watch.

TIE FAmiT SHOE STOBE
Oppoaita MerclumU' Bwik.

presented a very amu.slng Bisoi 
niedy In two acts, which features 
M.irte Walc.imp, and makes much 
Ii-^M of ri-.e famous animals from the 
I niversai Zoo. It 1* said to be a

when the price, of everything 
•oaring skyward*.

Busina* transactions of this na-
____ deal of the credit! *®''®'‘'P-

transaction' isHtiP rhw ®‘****-^nm i j'. - - . ______
man of the tValer and Finance Com-1 ' '
mittees-wouM soon sink the citv so I „ TOO "'
deepiv in debt that If would lake a I
douhle-barreied search warrant and:'”"" P'H'
a staff of government officials tor 
find it fthe cifyi.

Thanking you for yonr valuable

Toute"t"rufv I Cl**ranre
ALD. W. 3. FERarSON. •*'* "" «»-•«*M. L. Mastar*. boik atora*.

BRITISH LOSSES IN

fro„do„.Ja„®9"'S,“i\“
llshed by the war office show that in 
October the British army lost 4.378 
officers, of whom 1459 were killed. 
2736 were wounded and 183 were 
missing.

In .November the total was 2303, 
of whom 806 were killed. 13S6 were 
wounded and 113 are ml**lng.

These figures bring the total loss
es among officer, since the beginning 
of the war to 53.122. of whom 
696 havo been killed or died 
wound*. 33.970 wounded, and I 
are mlaalng. A Urge proportion of 
the wounded hare since returned 
duty and the total under the heading 

missing Include* a proportion 
e reported a* prisoner* of war.

WIUGHT-BKADLEV WEDDING
\T ST. PETKIfS FRl RrH

At St. I’eter * Roman Catholic 
( liurch ye-^terday Rev. Father Hey- 

en united in marriage Mr. John 
■lement Wright, son of Mr*. Alice 
i. Wrlghl. of Ijtc la Hache. Cariboo. 
I.C.. and .Ml** .Mary Jade Bradley, 

graduate nurse of St. Paul’* Hospf- 
lal. Vancouver, and eldest daughter 
of Mrs M. A. Bradle.v. Nanaimo.

The groom was supported by Mr
E Corcoran, tlie bride being at

tended by MIm LIII.in Bradley. The 
gift of the groom to tlie bride was a 
pearl necklace, to the bridesmaid a 
nugget pin. and to the groomsman a 
gold watch fob.

After the marriage ceremouv was 
performed, a reception was held at 
the home of the bride's sl.ster. Mrs. 
P. E. Corcoran, some fifty guest* be
ing in attendance, tea and refresh- 
menl, being served hy Mrs. H. N. 
Freeman and Mr* (Dr i Lodge.

Ir. and .Mrs. Wrlghl. who were 
recipient* of many valuable and 

useful presents, will lour Victoria. ^ 
Sealle and rnriland. after wliicii!

the Ansieger. "too many people in 
Germany who regard at degradation 
Aoy resnlt achieved br .vleltUng and. T»rr l*r 
V ho belittle anything not gained hjr haiard^f tVe" 
the fist. Meanwhile the number of 
Germany's enemies has ao increased 
that It is desirable to bnlM 'golden 
bridges' for those real or would-be 
enemies who manifest a desire to re
vise their earlier opinions.".

In Its defense of the delivery of 
American war munitions, after 'ex
pressing gratification that tho tide 
of criticism In the German press hi 
receded. JJ9e Lokai Ansieger saya;

t must alwavs be recalled to the 
German 'Yankee haters’ that their 
standpoint Is legally wrong, that the 
UsRue convenllon distinctly permits 
neutrals to make deliveries of am
munition. and that Germany's repre- 
senutlvea in that conveatton express 
ly opposed changlnx the danse.

Despite the large number who 
loudly proclaim that one 
my would not harm Germany, there 
still are wide circle* of persons who 
would like to see the war brought to 

dose without an accession to the 
rank* of onr enemies. espedaRy of 
an opponent truly not to bo under^ 
eatlmated. For these reasons elone 

ems nsefnt to meet half way 
thoie who are or seem to -he. ready 

work with ns and go our way."

Tho rate* of a
vied upon the various etoaare «( ere- 
Ployment ihrenghout the provtore 
have been approved by the boeid. 
and are now being sent o*L 'rbeiie 

V^fS^jr aemnltos to to* 
hazard of tVe"partXcuIar ciaas of *m-
Ploymsot to which they refw, and 
the rat* adiednle U a moat vnlamto- 
on* one. Briefly h ren be ktotod 
that the rate* apprevod vary from 39 

I per 100 for the least haiard- 
employmente to aa high as If 

per 1100, thU last being in the rere 
of employee* of explorive maanfae- 
turlng Plante.

The rate for firemen and police
men ha* been fixed at f per cent 
For the nanai forms of ewployment

Hiding operatlona It la IH per 
cent, bnt higher for onch brandiw 

steel frame worker* and .too** 
whose work is more dangerona.

The levies wUl be eolleeted nw- 
terly. the first qnarter's payments tf 
be made by the employers on Feb. 
1. and further quarterly insUlmeete 
will be demanded during the year as 
th* neceaattlea of each particnlar 
das* reeelv* dne to accidents to the 
work .of that elaas.

B. r. MEN IN I.I.STS

GERMANY OOPtNG WITH
CTiEMPIiOTED PBOBLEM 

The Hague, Jan. 10— The AstAji* 
irg correepondent of tho Nleewe 

Conrant, who baa been touring 
glum on a charitabla mioslon. learn* 
that the German anthorities with the 
co-operation of tha Belgian

Previously reported wounded, njw mun^ are planning to cope with 
killed in action Nov. IS: Ambrose the unemployment problem.
Batewin. North Kamloops. B.C.; Per
cy Holder. West Snmmcrland. B.C.

Died: Driver H. G. Mitchell,
f'ourlensy. B.C.

Work is to be provided in Belgtnm 
say* the eorreapondent, and thn* de
portation will be .nspendad sad thore 
deported will be sent bach.

MAYORALTY

To the Electors of Nanaimo 
City: s

I earnestly solicit your 
Vote and influence on Thurs
day llthinst.

JNO. SHAW

Vancouver.

pniLic Mi-rirriNG at
IIAREWOOD RcnoOL 

A public mc>eting of tb* Five-.\cre 
I-ot resident, will be held Friday I 

12. at 7.30 pm., at HarewoOd ^ 
•chool. to »I*ct a new standing eom- 
mlna* for tb* district. 2t

A Meeting of

fi-Liberal Labiwf Assoeialiflii
of Northfleld

Iiiif.-inin's
. Jamiiirt 1 i lli. at 7.30 ]

Will he held in Iinppm's Hall, Northfield, on Thurs- 
itiah' a i nndiil.itc for the by-election and the election

Business—to nom-



r-.r;rrsasua«;.-:i^ -5i^.'; _____ .V .
m xuiAiBo ran raw wedotsoat, jas. lOth, i»i»

IK CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

M'
Savings Bank

tUtelMikpaytliiUrMlat SiMr e«it pw Annum 
•naU dapMite of |1 and upwaJiBf in Utis dapartaant 
teaU aaoounti araValcoaed.

■. N. BIIIP, HMiaVMP

I iA fta Ifwiatf on Pay Dtjr (JnttI 9 O’clock.

KaaataM Aim Press rsTBiMat is no lons«- • foremmont
otthoewplo. It U not • domocrM7.
It b not • repnblle. It U e despot- 
tan wons tbsn ear known monni'- 
ehr." Ho alght hoTo odded it 
Inst whmt PrssidsBt Wilson deslru 
to be. » dtantorship pare and staple

- *ta nsu. tea aad ftreni 
s U oar wasa parlMor 4

I aM MO to Mb

f Aaots. lOsoltoo

I. tkoniM*

tbs land, bat for snob pstrloU as 
Uonstor Wortts and Senator Lod*e. 
would hartUr know the oonntrr bad 
a eoncresa. The Russian Damn Is 
treatod with inflnltelr more respect 
wblla the Qemaa Rolehsts*, dom
inated b7 Bmperor WlllUm, U rery 
slmnar with respect to power

n would not bo so alarmln*. tbU 
traordlnaiT assumption of power, 

if the dletator wore a man of lo«io- 
totlTo exporieneo in the sense of un- 
dorstandinf the underljinc <

complications as «iat U Hsx- 
ta>. and the temper of the hostile na 
Hons abroad: or if. nnderstandina 
thorn, ho had the oouraae of his 
stettoa and the decision to oom- 

tho respect of the maleonteata.
It is not the ham be ta doinc 
home in easttnc dlsrepnto upon those 
aocmtISB whidh hare oarrlod^the ^ 
nation thus far in safety, but the dls- ~ 
trust sad contempt whleh his poll- 
slae are eowinp abroad amonc peo
ples who bad come to te«aid thU 
M OM of the worM’s poweta, which 

was uaUl the advent of small 
■tntetoaashtp m the fom of med-

half of
the Board of Trade pf Xansimo ' of 
the sUnd taken by mrself. as Min- I 
iater of Mines, with respect to the 
lining Industry of the province and 

Its development received, I
It Is a real pleasure to me to real- | 

ise that auch Interest la being taken 
our efforts to advance one of the 

lost Important, If not the most Im
portant, of BritUh Columbia's re- 
Bources.

I wlah to acknowledge with thanks 
the Board's heat wishes..

Tours very truly.
WILLIAM SLOAX. 

Mlnisler of Mines. 
The question of the- remoral 

the fUheriee patrol cruiser Gull from 
Xanalmo waters was discussed 
the matter referred to the Fisheries 

to In-

Bwt wo shna he otOtged to ewullow 
nee there ere antamntona en- 

rach In Congisee to eadnre Ais dnn- 
m eonduct of the tovwnina

W««rMtaOtoto
^ «to (totow te edv

pewnm net heunto «
tatottor 4m to ■---- rr

•r hm wwn I 
k»eu le eseemd I 
b« e tor e( to

AILWM OHILD 
Mbde Stroim by Delicioug Vinol

tnkapwt. W.H..—-Ow mue girt.
ynneu of ecu wue in n dsbilltnted, 

■e-dewB eondition end hnd n etnb-

nB to time. Mothlag balpad 
n«ta we tried TtoL Then her 
«te htoMd nnd She le strong 

end wan. nnd 1 wlah ether pnrenu 
r week. «e«f«e sbOdrun wonJd try 
b»l."-Oen. A. OnSto.
This m hecMse Vhsol eoatelne the 

beef end eed ttnr peptanee. Iren and

Aooovtn or oil

thetoltothewnaentontheblib 
vttb an all burner when he 
n«eee a dereiiet lumber Ship, 

eeptere of wMeh would have 
to nbent bnlf e mUlkm m prise 
nr. The VOMI wee Is faWy 
—^>"n. n»4 he paaaad wlth- 

IntMfeotofber, buthedtoletthe 
priae go boeanae the nearest port wim
the Aaerea. wbara tbara was no oU.

Board of Trade Held
/Reeling Last flight

(Continued from Page One) 
etmetlOB in agriculture. trades.

Prohibition of manufacture and 
Imporutlon of intoxicating liquors 
In Canada.

Creation of game preaarvea, and 
rantml under reitrlctlons.

the Dan-
can Board of Trade, thanking Xa- 
nalmo Board of Trade for It. efforts 
In having the annual convention of 
the B. C. Poultry Association held at i 
Duncan next year, was received and 
filed.

communication wai received 
from Hon. J. H. King. Minister of 
Public Works, acknowledging re
ceipt of e letter from Secretary 
Booth In reference to tlte establish, 
ment of a ahlp-buUdlng industry li 
Nanaimo, and .stating the matter 
would be given every consideration 

The appended letter.was received 
from Hon. William Sloan. Minister 
of Mines;
Thoa. B. Booth. Esq., Secretary t>?

Board of Trade, Xanalmo, H.C. 
Deer Sir; Yours of Dec. 2Sth ex- 

behal

rtOH^iJR ROLL
Maaibcrs of the .Nanaiaig Liierury aud Athletic Association 

who are risking i.a; i-aU all it coaulns ou tthe biuoU stained 
hatliu lielti 111 ). itr..i>i, (dr lh« lOVe ot .hoiae and ficeduui.

Those mark^ with star have made the sup.eate sacrifice. 
Ke«^ the Club (i;es au.nir.g

ict out bi.jguciit atd our beat.
Let 'us bo* in siltut Keverobte

Kc;- our tii;iufik no* at it-*t. ,
Thu}- have lated the foe undauuttd 

Wilh the bravtsl of lue biave.
CtOT.'niii -.vlth ai‘>ry now iheyTo tivoplag 

- -~Jd.Ude_o.iiLJiuiior g.-ave._________

Akcnbead, James 
Black, Jack 
•Brown, James M. 
Culdweil, Herbert 
•Caldwell., James 
tiarr, Robert 
Dniiiunoro, Bob 
Edwarjls, Henry 
Kietchcr. .Vat 
Fieteher, BUIy 
Greaves, Harry 
Greaves. Jake 
Gomra, Titu 
Hardy, Billy 
Handlon.aVVilUe J. 
Hough, Jack 
Hoy. vWJ.
Jarrett. Randall 
•Morrison, Charlie 
Martin. Horry

. Martin. Billie 
aUbura, Rd. 
ililburn.-Jout 
Mortoti, Arilivr 
Motifo. Tuuimy 
.McJlilUn.' John 
Mcl'arlane, Joiin 
Ma:.ee. J. H. 
Nicholson. Ed 
XicholsoD, John 
•IManto. E. 8. D. 
•rbto, O. K. V 
rotta, Lionel B. 
Planu, Murray 
Piper, Phil. 
Paltcraon, Jock 
Patterson, Watty. 
Patterson, Tiiomna 
Polkinrton, Jack 
•Pender. Jaa.

Pender, Andrew^ . 
Kleveus, Ci urio's 
Si.apiioril, Walter . 
S.vanioii, Sandy 
Swaa.oa, Bob.. Jr. 

.Snedilou, Jack 
Shaw. Bert.
Scott, 'rotnniy 
Sutherland. Tom 
•Siandfii. Rod. 
Sheplierd, Praak 
Stannard. Jack 
Sloan, Gordon. 
Taylor, Cooper 
•Vinrhn, Jacko 
Wiiton, Dowglas 
Wblteslde, Percy 
Wallers, Tom 
Yarrow, R. y.

Our Jannar]- Sale starts hYIday at both stores. M. U Masters.

HEJNCOffAiOLE PAtOl
vestlgate the matter and taka Immfrv 
dlate action thereon, ir'belng 
feeling of the meeting that a protest 

entered against tlte action of the 
nTi|nmiinnn~tii Inevliig llie XsiiaiLiiji 
Ftohertee unprotected. •

The question of securing for th's 
district a portion of the new mon!- 
Uons of war contract which has re
cently been placed by the Imperial 

In Canada was disenaaed 
length nnd referred to the Trade 

Commerce Committee with in- 
stmetioBa to preee Kanalmo’a claim 
before the-Dominion anthorltlea.

The meeting Instructed the secre
tary to oommunlcau with Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd. M.P., and the Postal an- 
tborttlee in regard to n more con
venient entrance to the Post Ottloe 
bmUdlng consisting of a double en
trance with swinging doom.

Canadian
PiskClF-lc:

S.S. Princess Pntricis
I to TAHCOfCVSlI Dally 
BrnmOmr » >:80 A. U. 
nSB to N.\X.AIMO, IHifly 
taday at S:00 P. M.

&& OBABaani.
Mnaatmo to Union Bay and Comox 

WedaeMUqr and Friday 1.1 S p.m. 
Nanaimo to Vaaoonver Thursday 

■atardar at ».1J p. aa,
BBtonver to Nautao. ^ 

i*d Friday at ».C9 a. aa.

ua laowN. Ik. Mceutt. 
-tort Agent C.T,i

a. w. BRooim. a p. A.

Want Ad«
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED
BO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO

*Uh oo.’isi.int home wora on Auto 
Vniulng Machines. Experience un 
aecetsary. distance tmmaierial. 

, war oracre urgent. ■ Write today 
for rates of psy, etc;, enclosing ai 
dressed, siain >ed envelope. Auti 
Knltier Host ;y Co.. Dept. 17! 
iil7 Coilige su-cei. Tcfouio,

WA.NTED. .OLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken; best poa 
alble prices In Canada. Poai any 
,-ou have to J. Uunslone P.O 
Box 160, Vatoouver. Cash sent by 
return nalL jss-n,

M.t.X—Middle aged, used to ranch
ing. good-dillLer. wants Job. Mo
derate wages. Apply "A.C." Frm 
Press.

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.Vr—Pour roomed bouse, 

with pantry, on Far.juhar alreet. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Brea. Iw

FOR hE.N’r— Stasro with warehouae 
aud stable attached, tn Free Preei 
Block, low InsuranM and reasons 
ele rent. Apply A. T. Norris, on 
the premise*.

FOR SALK CHICAP—JO-JO Winches
ter Rifle. J. F. de Macedo, o‘f 
Philpotfa. iw

COUNTRY PEOPLH. do you
your shoes repaired quickly; thea 
leave them with me while you are 
doing your bu^ness In town. 
Hushes. English Bboemakar, Com 
merclal street, aext deor Central 
Hotel.

Be Comfortable
Fringed Shawl Rugg,

Fancy Plush Rug. .nd 
Black As^chan,

Lined Rugs f.r *
curriuge U8S.

We will bs pisassd to shew 
Uiess ai

TImetASIg Wow In f-t 
rrnUa wm lewvo htantdto ■■

ir^tovllle end Count 
Tbnrsdaya end to*
PsrkaviUe and P«« 

rays. Wedneadays and
iralna due Nanatto I

daya. at 14:SI.

to B. OHBTSArt,

WELDINGF
By Oxy Acetylene prooeea, ail 
kinds of broken oaaUngs eaa be 
repaired by thU prooeea. Oy- 
llnders a specialty.

H. E. DENOOFF
BUckfunltli. ch -

TO BE.NT—House with furniture, 
on Fourth .\venue. Townslte. Ap
ply Bateman, Pearson's store. Iw

FOR SALE
FOR BALE — 1912 Flve-paseeager 

Hudson teurlag ear. ta good oea- 
dltlea. cheap. H. Qlbsea Woyale 
atere, NIael street. 71-tf

BOc doiea. Prompt week. Brown. 
Photegranher, Victoria. B.C.

FOR SALE—Pony, hameaa and bug- 
tr. quiet to ride and drive. 
Milton street.

Oregon A California lUllnMid Co., 
Grant Luds. Title to sam( 
vt stod In United Slates by act of 
Comrrc.vs dated June 9. 1916. Two 
minion three hundred thousand 
acres to be opened for settlement 
ani sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricuitnral loinds. Containing 
some of beat land left tn United 
States. .Now la the opportune 
time. lairgo Sectional Map show
ing lands and description of loll, 
climate, rainfall^ elevations. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Box 610. Portland. 
Oregon. J9.31

FOUND—Four awlfUr boom of loga. 
found adrift. Apply Caatoma 
Honse.

Philpott’s Caf«
u RogtoW aiouk. fimmua 

OpM Oqr ans MfM 
w. B. PBo^on; rssa^

D. J. Jenkln'f
UndertAkinf PAdass

Phone 12A
1. 3 and 6 B;stionItraat

MEATS
Jnioj. YGong.:TBiider.

Ed. QuennellASoni

Rinj|^58
Taxicabs

or AutomebilM

Our Oats AM ft# 
And best in ft»c%.

AUTO TRANSPai Oft

BXHAVUVBfHaa

old totaaky to attar day _ 
««tar of plag tarsM wot* boaght 
to to pirpaoi of ston^terlag them 
to ttair KtdM. AUvn thar were 
« abMt »4 or B$; dasd. ttair 

aloM would Wag tram tB to 
$1* aglasa Aarttar sM* UgAt ea 
to tort tot la ttla oouatry berao- 
toA I. art taeladnd ia avw 
■togtart Mia tor tauaktort.

^iiiBineriBr __ onuL I

B--Ttaru|.»>saM.

m.- Mid ito. TMd.
<BvH

t ttaa ago. It was Isaraad that 
•vur T4S rtvU awvaato tad wUstod.

-A tosas aamtar tavu appUad tor 
^ to ta ovwwMa. Ttay have
boua rstosd by taada ot to dstart-

mm ot mtUtaiT aga to to omploy 
n«to tavuniatsaj tara bat bow

brK
IrfDfea Comclhie.'

CHEboMi
OMffioaBd^ ___________

refciied to seO thdr honor to Germany, hAva 
M on the of starvation. A thriving
indui^ people, used to file’s comforts, they 
hawabMn reduced to a state where they drcj

k^5pW,”‘AjliS‘ ud
Naidnd Natiooto through the

am W Ita SMpto go to Gemaai,
. — .-1— coorrtry is paid

I a Uttlv mon^y. But U 
OMriy $24!00j>00 a

uci^^lcm^Cllcr I Im^

♦Ado KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MON'TH

eonlributiow, r«ber tb.n l«J.r 
Lsluvplsnlodeiiy ourselye*, if necessary—shai 
•w *« Jy AUiM-«*nd help l« uve thaw livaw

Caotral Exeoitivo Committao, AA At. Fatot 
Btrwet, MoatrwwL



THi NAM^o nun man wcx^xudat, jam. lotk. mt '

notiub
munioipal eleotiohs.

Public ncllc* U hereby «l»en 1 
the eleclore of the Munldpallty < 
Nenelnio. that I require the prea- 
ence of eald electoni at the Council 
Chambere, wiitton etreot, on the «th 
day of January. 1»17, from li noon 
to t p m., for the purpose of electlne 
persons to represent them in the Mu
nicipal Council as Mayor ad^ Alder
men.

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall be as follows:

The candldatM shall be nominat
ed in writing; the writing shall be 
subscribed by two Toters of the Mu
nicipality as proposer and seconder, 
nnd shall be delivered to the Return
ing Officer at any time between 
date of the notice and 3 p.m. of the 
day of nomination, and In the event 
of a poll being necessary sucli poll 
will be open, on the lltb day of Jan
uary. im. at the Municipal Council 
Chambers, from • o'clock a.m.. to 7 
o'clock p m., ot which every person 
is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qusllfled to be nom
inated for and elected and to hold the 
office of Mayor of the City of Nanai
mo shall be sucli persons as are male 
British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years and are not dlv 
quallflad under any law. and have 
been for six months next preceding 
the day of nomination, and are regls- 
.tered owner In the Land Regis
try Office of land or real property 
in the City of Nanaimo of the aaeess 
«d value on the last Municipal Asses? 
ment Roll of one thousand dollars or 
more over and above any registered 
Jadgmsnt or charge, and who ■ 
«therwlse duty Qualified as munici
pal voters, 

j The persons quallried to be nora 
tnated for and elected as Aldermen 
«f the City of Nanaimo, shall 
•meh persons as are male British 
eubjects of the full age of twenty 
one years, and are not dlequallfled 
sinder any law. end have been for 
the six months next preceding

ef five hundred dollars or more, 
nnd above any registered Judg 
ar charge, and who are otherwise 
dnly qoglined as municipal voters.

Given nnder my hand In the City 
ef Nanaimo, ths SOth day of Decern 
her. im.

FRBD d. PETO.
. Returning Officre

ElMtion or School Truttoet.

Public notice Is hereby given 
the Electors of ths Municipality o: 
the City of Nanaimo, that 1 requirt 
the praseoee of said electors at tht 
Council Chambers, Bastion Street 
Nanaimo, on the 8th day of January 
1>17; from 13 noon to 3 p.m.. foi 
the purpose of electing three (3i 
persons as members of the Board oi 
Trustees for Nanaimo City Bchoo 
District.

Any person being a British snbjec: 
of the full age of twenty-one years 
and having been for the six month- 
next preceding the date of nomine 
tlon the registered owner In th. 
Land Registry Office, of land or res' 
property In the City School Dlstrlci 
ef the assessed value on the last Mu 
Bleipal Assessment Roll, ot five hun 
dred dollars or more over and abovi 
any registered judgment or charge 
and being otherwise qualified to vote 
at an election of School Trustees In 
the Mid School District, shall be eli
gible to be elecM or Jto serve as s 
School Trustee In such School DIs 
trlet.

The mode of nomination of candl 
dates shall be as follows:

The candidates shall be nominated 
in writing, the writing sball be snb 
nerlbed to by two voters of the Muni 
dpality as propoeer and seconder 
and shall ha delivered to the Return 
tag Officer at any time between the 
date ot the notice nnd 2 p.m. ot the 
data of nomination, and In the even' 
of a poll being necessary, sneb poll 
will ha opened oa the llth day of 
January. i|i7j .t the atoreMid 
Connell Chambera. Baatlon atreet. 
from • a.m. to 7 p.m., at which time 
and placa each elector who Is duly 
Qnalltied to vote for Mayor will 
aatitled to vote for three candidatei 
for memhera ot the Board of School 
Tmateea, but may only east one vole 
for any tneh candidate, of which ov
ary peraoB la hereby required 
take notice aad govern themM 
aooordtagly.

Oivea nnder my hand at the City 
af Nanaimo, th# 30 th day of Dacem- 
har, im.

PRBD O. PETO.
Ratumlng Offlear

Atlsena of Nanaimo are urgently 
ra^Mted to band in the names and 
addreaaes ot all local men who have 
taken up arms and bare gone oi 
gaaa in defenea ot the liberties 
the Empire, to the City Clerk. In 
dor that they may be duly Inscrlb- 
a4 apea NaBalmo'e RoU of Honor.

A. RATTRAT. City Clark.

SEEK SIIE FOR ft 
MOVIE CUY IN B.C.

r ^

Exact Copy o.'Wrapper.

Klothers Know That 
Genuina Castoria
Alvays 

Bea.-s the 
SigEatTirer 

of

In 
Use 

Far Over 
Tliirt)' Ve-ars

111
asgasw3»»«raat»u«rjw-

Stan The 
New Year 
Right

QUESTION

Royal Standard Flour
and '

Wild Rose Pastry FI ur
V. ill y‘»i entire siilii;r)iclioa the 

yt-ur i-.iinul.
Milled under c«>ii(lilioii-< <if ubs'ihile 

purity, in one < f tin* most nio l*-rn. ?(ini- 
tiiry inilis in tin; \\i*rlii, tliey repredcnt 
I'onr p •I'lection.

Tesf.-d dilily under aeliial baking 
eondilioiiF in our own ovens. These I'linirs 
nre never allowed to vary their pn.rity and 

quality. 
i.Mi.MlIi F

P

Fl.orn for breadniiY.U, ___________________
]ii II- nnd I'isenils-AVlLll UOSK PASTllY
ri.otii Fou i;.\Ki;s
FLnUll tor eakes. jiies, pastries, etc.

Your Dealer Will Recoirmsod Them.

VacciBver Milliog and f-rain 01, L(d.
Miuvrr—Vli-lorla~Xan»lmo

m A IE res INI AO.

IImmi
'ijr^ ,

U. B. G. BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or coffee. Both coffee and tea 
contain the drug, caffeine, often responsi
ble for nervous breakdown.

U.B.C.BESR TlieBBepof'Qiia'ity
contains the combined extracts of M.\LT 
and HOPS, insures not only a delightful 
drink hut also includes the'food and tonic

for keeping llio

INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 
ASK FOR U. B. C.

Xlnion Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C.

Many Prae OraaU Offarad a 
anil in Interior an ladncei 
New Induatry.

Vancouver, Jan. S—The taforma- 
lon that a great motion picture In

dustry Is about to he estahllobed 
Brlttah Columbia has evidently awak 
tnod a keen Interest among the peo
ple of BrltUb Colnmblo. During the 
post ten days a number of offers 
free grnnU ot land have been pour
ing In from various parts of the Pro- 

ure the Industry. The 
name of Mr. R. W. Holland, vice- 
president of the Collopy-Holland. 
Advertising Company, Limited, 
this city, hns added strength to 
project and most of tbesa otters 
ipme to his office. When seen yet- 
terday Mr. Holland pointed out that 
a number of offers would be thor- 

jre a site
really chosen. “Perhaps it might be 
well," said Mr. Holland, “to give the 
people of British roInmbU some Idea 
of the requirements for the estab- 

motlon pictnre film 
city. First and foremost the site 
must be In close proximity to a targe 
city. Many of the scenes In the 
dem feature play require a great 
number ot performers and the ex- 
Ifencles of production demand that 
these peijormere 
a moment's notice consequently upon 
light condltlone and other details In 
connection with the production. That 
conditions and other details In con
nection with the prodnetton. That 
means that those seeking employ
ment musj be able to present them- 
relves daily on the ground, an im
possibility if transportation Is dif
ficult.

“Another feature of the modem 
motion pictnre Is the ( 
the .stage sellings These would be 

, Impossible; were it necessary to pur- 
' chase the furniture, bric-a-brac, 
j rtatusry. etc., that Is used. In 
;c,'i(-nee. the stage fittings are rented 

! they are required. Of necesslt.r. 
j •'-.ert-fore, large storea and furniture 
I (-mporlums must be easily acees 

Must Be Nesu* I-srge City 
"Again the highly paid atara and 

actions
ould refuse to live for any length of 

i time at any distance front a mstro- 
pol'.tan centre. Bo that one of the 
first requlremqnta for the site ot 
film city Is contiguity to a large and 
modem metropolis."

Mr. Holland stated further that the 
bu.stness men ot Victoria recently got 
topelher on the question and decided 
to iry and obtain the new industry for 
the Island city. Tliey proposed to eol- 
lect enough money from 
men to purchase a selected lite and 
have suggested three locations, any 
one of which they would be willing 
to turn over to the new Industry. AH 
three sites have been examined and 
when the selected site is named the 
citlxens deelare^^t they will be able 
to transfer the property within ten 
days.

West Vox 
The municipality of West Vancou

ver Is also a bidder for the location 
and the engineer., on the Iniiructlong 
of the council, has submitted pre
pared plans of three selected proper
ties. all of which are the very choicest 
in the municipality and within i 
stone’s throw of the municipal dock.

Another comes from some busloesa 
men of New Westminster, who offer a 
free Rite at Crescent Beach on Boun
dary Ba.v. This property Is dMlsred 
to be Ideal for the puri>ose. and to 
have better light conditions than ex
ist even In Vlytorla,

A Vancouver buslneas man baa 
offered property on Deer Lake a 
I'edar Cottage; the' only rflaadvanH 

In the fact that light con
ditions are not nearly so good as 
they arc In other localities.

An Okanagan Offer 
Tlie Kettle Vally Railway Com-

aad, M an i 
British ColHtabU. aad M a matiar 
ot tost for (ha whole of Caoada the 
new Mhcara will be worth. Its weight 
ta gold to all Canadians."

Attar considerable dlocnMlon 
name “Maple Leaf City" has been 
choeen. FIReen or more acres will 
be utilised upon which etndloa. pion
eer weetern towne. Hndeon's Bay 
posts and other permanent build- 
Inge will be erected. Tendera 
complete eonstmetton ot the "movie 
city" will be called for aa soon i 
definite aeUon hM been taken eon- 
cerntag locaUon.

m
CALLED OOVi^\MEVr

W1TNE8.S A JVDAS 
Sen Prancleco. Jan. »—"Judas" 

was one of the appelstions applied in 
t today to Louis J. Smith, star 

witness for the government, by Sam 
ael Platt, ot Reno. Nev., arguing for 
the defence ta the case of Frans 
Bopp. German consul general here, 
and others on trial for conspiracy t( 
violate the neutrality of the I'nlted 
States. Smith's relations with C.C. 
Crowley, a detective employed by 
the German oonsuh general, and a“de- 
fendant ta the case, were the sub
ject of Platt's attack, to which Smith 
ta court for the first time Ip several

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

EdUblished 1892.

■ AUCTION 

SALES
Conducted at a day’s notice.

Overcoats 1 
Raincoats 

Mackinaws
A COMFORTABLE 8TYLI8H OOAT 18 MTHAT YOU 
NEED FOR THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR. OliR 

STOCK IS COMPLETE
OVERCOATS FOR MEN and BOVL The POPUUH

BALMAOAANS
In Rich Browns, Greys and Scotch IHveeds Priced el^ 

$15toB28 I
‘RAINCOATS for Men and Boys in Balmacoans, Rag-.‘ 
laus and .Motors. We have just received a neW 
signment of Uiese useful warm garmcnla in li e 
New Tweed Effects at $t2 to BEE, Boya $4 to |9i?
NORFOLK MAOMNAWS. These are the latest thii«
in this garment, very dressy, and just the thing fw 
a knockahout coal. W’arm, Light and Waterproof.

_______________________________ EtjOd to flEjOO

Harvey Murphy
THE FIT REFORM STORE

days. Iletened aUeatlrely.
"This modern Judaa. at the very 

lime he was employed by the Cer- 
isnlate. It ba^ been proved 

here, treeted with representatlvi 
the British government In various 
parts of tlie eonntry, ablling hlmaelt 
for aUver dollara." Platt argued.

Settlements follow immedi- 
tely sale is completed. .\i 
elay, no worry, good prices.

If you are thinking of leav 
ing the citj’ i 
money ‘ ' 
for eai

e citj’ or
MJ, act
ite for

ting 
mt to realize 

at once

Our aim is to'give clients 
every sgtisfaetion.

J.H. Grood

WhyRisk
the loss of your Title Deed, 

.will, or otbw valuable docu
ments. when yon can rent a

Vault for 23.00 per aaaum.

I invite yon to call and ta- 
apect the vault and DapoaU 
Boxes. —

A*. E. Planta
Reel Estate aad Ins

Notary Public

WELUNOTON DIBTRIQT

TAKE NOTICE that L John Jases 
Grant of Wellington. B. C.. Xtae Op
erator, Intend to sppty to the Oom- 
mlBBionm' of Lands for a Heenae to 
prospect tor coal and petroleum on 
and nnder the toltawtag deacribed 
Unde:

Commencing at a pan plaatad at 
the sooth west comer (arid comer 
being also the north west ooraw of 
I.ot 27. Welllniton District) thenea 
fonowlng the high water mark ta an 
Easterly dIreeUoa to lU tataraectioa 
with the North JDast oomer of the 
Weet half of tot 27. Wellington Di»- 

resaw, thence dna NorttSS

thence due Bontb to tie point of 
commencemenL

Staked December 14th, AJD, 1112
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C„ Utia SUt 

day ol January. 1217.

inCTOR B. nARRBON. 
BoHritor for AppHeaat. 

John James Grant.

;OrTaA04^;.V-v'-.--..

JOB 

PRINTINO
rlKiire piece of property situated i 

Okanagan IJike. close to Penttc- 
From a scenic standpoint this 

latter offer Is. without question.ideal 
It has the Insurmo 

j back of being too far away from , 
large centres of population.

Another offer comes from owners 
of property on Horse Shoe Bay. the 
-timmer resort of the Pacific Great 
Eastern on Howe Sound. Here again 
the transportation problem and the 
distance from a populous centre 1s 
the chief drawback.

liynn Visile, SuggeiUrd
North Vancouver has offered a lo- 

c.iTlon In the L.vnn Valley. This posi
tion is Ideal In every respect with 
the exception of light ot.ndltlons: 
fog. haze ^ and precipitation being 
greater than In Vancouver.

.Mr. J. Arthur Nelson, president and 
general manager of the Dominion 
Film Corporation. Limited. Is said to 
he busily engaged examining into 
the merits of the nnmerous sites 
offered, and It U understood he will 
make a definite selection within the 
lu-xt few days.

"The establishment of this great 
Industry In British t’olumlila means

Of All Kinds 
Quick and at 
a Heasonable 

Price
•ifJB

ductlons will go out under a dis
tinct Canadian trade mark and will 
be dUtrihuied all over the world. 
.At pre.sent the American producer 
supplies over 80 per cent, of the 
world's demands for motion pleture 
films. The English motion picture 
Iheatrea win welcome a Canadian 
producing company with open amt

:F. .

FREE PRESS
^Ob Dept“ ■



Bexall
WoriD SyPBp

it. JAN. lOtl, lllf

BiF MENTION
Pr*B*k H. ih^phard. M.P. is Issr- 

lac is UM aorains for Ottaw* to 
Uk. ap hi. parUaaantoiT di 
vhM wUl MBULMM aa tha Itth

Ocr whola stoak foas lato oar Btc 
*7 aaia wblah .Urta la

la both noraa at M. I.. Maatora.

L. C. Baaamont U la towa for a 
raw dara on tha lato sail for raormlta 
for tha 14trd Rallwar Coastraatloa 
BatUMoa which wlll'ba laarlac la a* 
bout ten dar. for orarMaa. This U 
roar oaa aad last chaaea to Jola tha 
Mlrd, ao cat busy. Poaltlraly tha 
la« battalion to laara u . unit from 
Canada.

a a a

All donaUooB for tha aapartlnlty 
Sale which wlU oonnaaaoa oa Taaa- 
day, Jan. leth. will ba cratafully ra 
celTDd by the committee who are la 
charca of the arrwicamants at Paar- 
soa-a old store. Prea Praaa Block, on 
Satarday and Monday next

All Fy>restera who hare ciren la 
-jelr namto for the Tlslt to Sooth 
WeHhiftoa. wlU meat at the A.O.P. 
^^l^at .... tomorrow (ThnrmUy,

• a » -
Phone »T for Shaw's CommUtaa 

Rooms.

WOButssor

B.C.G]lflW«APPlES
at 91.25 P6r Box

I. Rsd <N)Mk Pippins,
•Urks.

Geo. S. Peaiion & Co.
•rppprtps. •TMtonr. rnmmwmrt, mriwn 

PWbw fit, le, JAtasiMI IlMk

- AT
KDT.EI..AMA&A 

Loadon. Jan. 10— It Is aaooaaoad 
officially toalcht that Tnrklah tran- 
ebea on a front of one thonsaad 
Tords northeast of Knt-El-Aiaara. on 
the Tlcrla front has bean eaptnrad.

Drycooda aad Staples at onr Jana 
-y Sato both eto^a.

Baraka. Cat. Jaa. 10— One maa 
»*a taiarad eerlonsly aad soearal 
•astalaed miner lajnrles today when 
a boat', eraw' from the Cmiaer MS- 
waakea apeat la the serf near here 
U>av whUe attomptlac to aalraca 
-Ihmartae H-I,

rtf Cralaor MUwankae. the lloal- 
tar CiMTeoae and Tnc Iroontils were 
an eacaced la aa attempt to drac 
U-S off the sand, a hcaTy mbie had 
baea m oat beyoad lh« ftm line of 
htaakma aad dnriac these opeta- 
tteas oae Of the XUwankee*s ^

HAVB
BAtTLE WITH BAXMTB

Loa Aacalas. Cal.. Jan. Fifty 
Shota were eschangtol today between 
three deputy sheriffs and three men 
ballered to be those who blew open 
two safes at Plru. northwest of here 
early today and escaped with about 
*600. after one of their number was 
broucht down by a bullet from the 
watebmaa'B rlfU.

Phono 97 for Shaw's Committee 
Rooms.

floods St Goat aad Imas at li 
mj Bale Is both stores.

• mmr hahalf at the toth-

JOBM W. OOBDBN

*»the rerntom to a am.be,'^

^ cAua nr mnr torm
Now ToA. Jaa. 10— The nalfica.

of tbs Smhtaa race wtu be the
-tpel demand of Serbia at tha 

«< tbe wm-.

VflIhoHcBectln Plchipes”

Lionel Barrymore
WITH

Marguerite Skirvin

‘ni iniHML’
TWO AOr

“TAMMANY’S TIGBB"
HABBT X. pHAW B 

WAmBDFOB

l^hitotoh. the aowly appoiatad 
Seihiaa aUalster to the Dattad Seat- 

la here oa his way to Waeh-

■ elaatod I wSi «e

CASTOR IA
a w HAUMMa. ,

New Toth. lea. 1*^ A eeardh foe 
Harry,*. Thaw. tndloUA oa oharces 
of Udaapplac aad aaeanltlns Pred 
Omapt Jp, of Kaaaa# aty. Is par- 
tkiBlarly aettre la New York, Pltto- 
bare aad Waahlacton. Thaw was

You will aara money by buying at 
onr Jaaaary Sale which eUrta Frldey, 
M. L. Maeun, both .tore..

TO THE ELECWORS OK NORTH 
W.\RI>.

Ladiea and Qentlemen; At the re
quest of a number of ratepayers of 
the .North Ward. I bare decided 
offer myself as a candidate aa Al
derman, and If elected 1 shall use my 
best Judgment for the North Ward 
and City la general, trusting 
favored with your vole and Influ- 

on my behalf on Thursday, the 
11th Inst. Your, respectfully.

ROBERT WM. WA'TSOJ^

TO 80LTH WARD ELECTORS.
Ladles and Oentlemen: For the

sixth time I am a candidate for al
derman In your Ward, and I fool as
sured my record has earned for me 
a oontlnnanee of your confidence. I 
have, while elttlng aa your ropre- 
sentaUve, woAed faithfully In yonr 
Interest as well as those of the 
whole City, and I respectfully solicit 
your vote and Influence In the forth
coming electtona.

Yonrs faithfully.
W. J. FERGUSON.

TO NORTH WARD ELBCTORB 
Ladlaa and Gentlemen: I am _

candidate for re-election a. one of 
your repreeanutlves to the City 
ConneU and If my past record wi 
rants a renewal of your confidence.

peetfnlly solicit yonr vote and 
inflneaee to my behalf.

ALEX. FORRESTER.

\mm
d&K

%
M.\D|E LN C.ANAD.A.

1917 Ford Tourings Oar
$560.00

F.O.B. Nanaimo
We sell Ferd Cars to the wtatsr Urns Jast Ilka sap 

ether isasou la tbs year, bssssis Us Part U aet aOaM 
sf sBsw las er roagh slippery reads wkaa yea aaed 1C

WhIIs tha bigger ksavlar aara art all aafsly heaasa 
■p waltlag for sprtag tha Ford Tsnrtog Oair givaa Ue 
fall twelve moatha sf ssrvlaa, t«l days la Ua yaar. This 
Is an Bdvsatage yea saa't svsrisek whsa yam am baylag.

Maks ysar saleotlea saw fr*m an, aew madala.

SAMPSON MOTOR GO.

Look for our January Sale aanonn- 
cement to-morrow M.L..Matoerw, Dry 
Goods, etc.

THE MAYORALTY'

TO THH ELECTORS OF SOUTH 
WARD.

—------ siss ■ HI

announce mr»elf at a candldaU for 
-l-'r-manle honors to the South 

1. My policy. If elected, will be 
strictest -----

-1 heg to. all uneatlon.

knows to be la Phllmdelphla on Mon
day but it is reported he left Monday 
tight lor Waahtogton. aad Intended 
to Iqpy. Watoltogto. tonight tor hi. 
horn# la PUtobnrg.

----- and to keep a clone watch over
all matters to connection with the 
Bonth Ward to particular and the 
City to fsneral.

JOHN SHARP.

Phone 91 toe Shaw's Committee

A TREAT

TO MIDDLE WARD KI.BCTORS 
Ladle, and Gentleman: I bae to

innounee myself . candidate for Al
derman for Middle Ward. If elected 
r^wlli endeavor to do my best for 
thd, interest of Middle Ward and the 
City to general.

TH08. MATTHEWS.

To the Electors of the Olty of

ladies and Gentlemen: Having
allowed myself to be nominated for 
the office of Mayor for the year 
1917, I beg to state that I have 
served you as Alderman for the past 
five years, during which time I have 
acted on all principal committees, 
thereby fitting me to hand Is all civic 
qaestions with Intelligence. If elect- 
ed I will

*taniUmfl,Mi

OHA8. W. PAWLCrr
Teacher to

VIOLIN AND .PIANOrOln

PO.BtMrPhone 940.

_______ relative to the welfare
ol the city at large and I would fa- 

the strictest economy wlibont 
detriment to the etty's progress. If 

would set aside certain 
hours each to which to attend to 
civic bustoeae, during which time l' 
would be to attendance at the City' 
Hall. I would also Inaugnrate oer-' 
tola ebanges for the eonvenlenee of' 
the public, one of which would be' 
the keeping open of the city offices 
during tha satire busloesa day. “ 

SollclUng year vote and tonneaee 
HENRY McKENZIE.

FOR SALE— A few need house 
doors. Apply DendofUs Black
smith shop. Chapel street. Iw

TIE BUN
Wgdnggday and Thura«|

JESSE LA8KY PresMb 
TJUU HIUUfcLV-----

and WALLACE I 
IN

‘The Houai 
with the 

Qoiaen ^ 
Window^

Add onions, kuttar, papper and aalL

Tliiinpn, Giwie nd Stoekwell
VMrTORM 0US0M1 PHQM SS

David Spencer, Limited

S2*- (S5. bm».

i-M

He lacompjJJe
In Great Photo-Play E^ectacla

“ThiDUMBGIRLDfPORTIGI’
ilQHT - Wondertul Parte - BTfl-HT

« OUR 

JANUARY 

= SALE
Opens on FRIDAY 
January 12th, 1917 

at8:30 A.M.
Will Continue for 8 Days Only

A Circular containing further Partic
ulars will be Delivered to Your Home

nsim *ia..^| Hath in Oonoeptioal Dost S500.000
SPECIAL PRICES 

MatiaaesOuidlOo Evenings 16c

Store will be Closed aU Day Thursday 
in order to complete preparations for 

--------- tblB Stonr.1 Event

David 5peDcery Liinited
1


